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Diverse Roles With a Common Purpose
From differing roles on campus,
Sarah and Joshua Derek share a

common goal of helping students.

HOPE MCKEEVER

Former Indiana Wesleyan
graduates and college sweet-
hearts, Joshua and Sarah Derek

exemplify the success that the
dichotomy of classroom and
hands on experience provides
for the modern college gradu-
ate.

In 2012, the Dercks became
one of the rare Houghton fami-
lies that includes both a staff

and a faculty member. Josh
Derek works on the mainte-

nance front while Sarah Derek

works in the classroom. The

couple described how their
individual vantage points pres-
ent a holistic perspective of the
school.

Josh and Sarah Derek met

at school in Indiana where

they both pursued bachelor's
degrees in Biblical Studies.
While in school, Josh found
Biblical Studies a comfortable

realm for study because he was
a "pastor's kid." He pursued
this interest and received a

master's degree in New Testa-
ment from Nazarene Theologi-
cal Seminary. In college, he
worked as a student worker in

maintenance where he discov-

ered skills in maintenance and

leadership. His skill set in this
field allowed him to find jobs
around the world as he and his

family traveled to England. He
worked in facility management
while Sarah finished her Ph.D.

program in Old Testament at
the University o f Manchester.

Josh now works for Sodexo

and manages five employees
as the Building Trades Leader

and safety coordinator for his
unit. Contrary to his former
work in maintenance, his posi-
tion in management results in
more paperwork and oversee-
ing projects such as painting,
carpentry, set-ups, and tear-
downs of events. An impor-
tant part of his job is finding
"creative ways to do things,
manage people, and make sure
they're enjoying their job," he
said.

Finance resources are a

challenge for Josh and his
team, but he said, "You just
have to do your best with lim-
ited resources." Along with his
management role, Josh enjoys
hands on projects the best. Re-
cently, he and his team helped
set up the Willie Cole Exhibit
in the Ortlip Gallery. He said it
was a great experience to work
with a world-renowned artist

and to help mount the pieces.
Sarah originally pursued

a career in secondary educa-
tion at Indiana Wesleyan with
the influence of her mother as

a teacher. Her original goal of
becoming a secondary English
teacher changed after taking
classes in Bible as her interest

in Theological Studies grew.
She knew she wanted to be a

teacher, but the college class-
room was new for her.

Currently, Sarah works as a
full-time Professor of Old Tes-

tament teaching Biblical Liter-
ature as well as all of the upper
level Old Testament courses.

She mentioned that her great-
est satisfaction in her work is

when she is, "able to have a
conversation that helps a stu-
dent see God in new ways."
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Joshua Derck works for Houghton College maintenance as the building trades leader and safety

coordinator for his unit and Sarah Derek is as an assistant professor of Old Testament

Junior, Jessica Vaughn men-
tioned, "So many people trust
her to listen well and speak
honestly into their lives. She is
very generous with her time."

Sarah discussed how one

challenge in building these re-
lationships is her busy sched-
ule, yet according to Vaughn,
Sarah always seems to be
meeting with students outside
of class and investing in their
lives. Despite limited time
in her day, she commits her
teaching to helping students
understand that "their experi-
ence with God doesn't encom-

pass all of humanity." Vaughn
testified to this statement say-
ing, "Dr. Derek helped me to
see that the church is much

bigger than one tradition, and
that it is in the conversations

we have across differences that

we find the richness and depth
of our faith."

Sarah desires to connect

with her students with a teach-

ing style that is "invitational
rather than confrontational."

Sarah is also an ordained Wes-

leyan pastor, giving her a dy-
namic approach to her teach-
ing.

Josh found his technical ex-

perience more practical in his
career, and Sarah found that
her education in Theology pro-
pelled her forward into a ca-
reer as a professor. Both used
their undergraduate experience
to explore career possibilities.
For Josh, he did not enter into a
career involving what he stud-
ied. He joked that his fellow
staff members direct theologi-
cal questions to him because of
his masters in New Testament.

Josh and Sarah Derek share

the common goal of helping
students. Josh said, in refer-
ence to helping students with
direct problems such as room
maintenance or projects,

"That's why I do my job. So
they can have a good experi-

ence." Although the Dercks
work different positions on
campus, their common goals of
service strengthen Houghton's
goal expressed in the Commu-
nity Covenant to live in a way
that "honors Christ, follows
biblical principles, builds lov-
ing relationships, and develops
whole Christians who will be

active in serving Christ."
When the Dercks are not

busily working around cam-
pus, they enjoy walking in
the woods or reading with
their two children. They enjoy
catching up on British Tele-
vision comedies and myster-
ies or antiquing around local
towns. They also exercise their
creativity in proj ects including
knitting, nature photography,
and carpentry. This multi-di-
mensional Houghton family
balances work and living in a
Christian community through
their careers, relationships, and
creative outlets. *

Open the Door to the Camp Closet
SYLVIA MORROW

In the back corner of the

Neilsen Center, past mop
buckets and parked industrial
ftoor cleaners, a chicken-wire
fence encloses the camp clos-
et. Around two dozen grey,
blue, and green hiking back-
packs obscure the wall direct-
ly across from the closet door
and, on the ground, lifejackets
spill over the top of a variety

of plastic bins. The walls to
the left and right are equally
hidden by sleeping bags rolled
into fading red sacks; stacks
of pots, pans, and bowls; and
hard plastic coolers for drinks
and food all organized into
neat wooden shelves, some
sagging beneath the weight.
Students can rent the majority
of the equipment stored in the
closet for minimal daily fees.

While Houghton has had a

camp closet since 1979 when
Houghton began adventure
programming, more recent
policy changes have made the
camp closet more student fo-
cused. This semester, Robert

Smalley, assistant professor
of recreation, took on respon-
sibility for overseeing the
camp closet, which was pre-
viously run by the Wilderness
Adventure Program. Accord-
ing to Smalley, "A lot of this
equipment was used by young
kids all summer long," when
Houghton ran a youth pro-
gram. These trips typically re-
sulted in equipment damages
making some gear unusable,
so the end of this program
should mean that "the quality
of our equipment stays good
for longer, and we don't have
to replace it as much."

Regarding the current

equipment, Smalley said he
needs to "see what's usable

and what isn't usable," but
some of it is relatively new.
A few years ago a group of
students were granted student
government money to buy
new equipment that "doesn't
go to outside groups at all -
it's just for Houghton students
to use." Additionally, when
Houghton sold the Star Lake
campus, equipment from their
cainp closet came here.

Smalley intends to im-
prove renting coordination
because some of Houghton's
outdoor recreation classes uti-

lize the equipment. In the past,
confticts have arisen from

schedule mismanagement;
for example, "sometimes the
[canoel class would start and
there'd be no canoes or not

enough canoes for a class."
Equipment is lent to

Houghton programs "free of
charge as long as they sign
things out and then agree to re-

turn them in good condition."
Individual Houghton students
and non-Houghton groups can
also rent for low fees; for a
2-man tent and sleeping bag
it costs two dollars per day

and $0.50 per day for a sleep-
ing pad. For now, Smalley has
chosen not to offer canoes for

individual rental and for liabil-

ity reasons he never rents out
climbing ropes, but usually he
will lend canoes and trailers

to Houghton programs. Junior
Matthew Munkittrick said he

borrowed "a backpack, tent,
and stove for a weekend, and
a pair of climbing shoes for a

night."
Smalley said he has been "a

bit of a stickler" when it comes

to safety but only because he
wants to protect the students
who use the camp closet gear;
college groups need to have
someone experienced with
the equipment leading. "If the

conditions aren't going to be
good, I will tell the people I
think you ought to reconsider.
Or I might even say I'm not
going to give the stuff to you
because I don't want to be part
o f a dangerous thing...I just
would feel terrible."

Students can contact Smal-

ley to make rental requests,
but need to plan ahead as re-
quest forms are due at least
three days before the desired
pickup date. As the brisk au-
tumn nights start to give way
to wintry frosts and the fall
camping season comes to an
end, Smalley said he has had
only a trickle of requests. Se-
nior Sean Daigler who had
never heard of the camp closet
before said, "this is actually
a really cool thing" support-
ing Smalley's suspicion that
"there's a lot of potential here
that hasn't been tapped in re-

gards to student use." *


